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Candidate Arrested
In Prostitution SuteeP

3,500signatureswere requlred.
canTlrc Republican-Conservative
dldate In the lSth Dlstrlct ls AndY
Hartzell of Scarsdale..

Ms. Koch had surgery and was on
crutchesfor l0 weeks.She saYsshe
has scars on both sldes ol her leg,'
and still has two Plns ln her leg.

Speclal to Thc New Yoth Tlme!

WHITE PLAINS, Oct. l3 - A Yon'
kers man who tried to run for conqress but failed to win a spot on the
iiallot was arrested in Manhattan on
WetlnesdaY and charged with Pa'
tronizing a prostltute.
John Casaburro, ,13,was carryln8,
a flier that identified him as a candldate in the l8th Congressional Disn'ict race when he was arrested as
part of a police sweep in the area
around Wesr 24th Street and llth
Avenue, said Sgt. Joe Gallagher.
Five other men were arrested at the
same tlme.
Mr. Casaburro spoke to local Republican officials about his desire to
run for the seat held by Nita Lowey,
a Democrat, and he filed a petition
with the State Board of Elections
seeking an independent line on the
ballot. That petition was denied because !t had only 273signatures,and

WomanSues Town
OoerSlip on Dog Drcol
CHESHIRE,Conn.,Oct.l3 (AP) A woman who InJuredherself after
stippingon some dog drool ls suing
the town for negllgence.
The woman,Carla S.Koch,saYsIn
her lawsuit that there were no mats
orr the floor last year at a town-run
canineobedienceclass at the youth
center.Shebroke her ankle during a
falt on the llnoleum floor, she said.
"lt isn't a matter of 'dogs don't
"There's a reason
drool," she sald.
for mats in obedienceschooland this
ls it."
Town Attorr.eYJohn K. Knolt Jr.
the
said he was not famillar wlth"lt's
speclficsof the case,but sald,
unbellevable the clalms PeoPle
make."
After the accldenton Sept.27,1093,
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Panel,[pproues Bill
To End Lifelong Tenute
TRENTON,Oct.l3 (AP) - School
prlnclpalsand admlnlstratorswould
no tongerbe Blvenlifelong job security under a blll aPProvedbY the
SenateEducatlonCommltteetoday'
New JerseYls among onlY seven
states that glve school administrators lifelont job Protectlon.
The bill would require school
boardsto hire schoolprincipals and
manag,erson contracts that would
run from three to five years.lt would
affect only principalsand adminlstrators hlred after final approval of
rhe blll,
The State Department of Educatlon and the Ncw JerseY School
BoardsAssoclatlonboth supportthe
measure.

